
Practice Activities for K and G 

Practice these sounds: 

k-k-k-k 

g-g-g-g 

 

kee—kee—kee—kee 

gee—gee—gee—gee  (hard “g” sound) 

kee—gee—kee—gee—kee—gee 

koh—koh—koh—koh 

go--go—go—go 

koh—go—koh—go—koh—go 

 

ack—ack--ack—ack 

ag—ag—ag—ag 

ack—ag—ack—ag—ack—ag 

 

Repeat each pair several times. Emphasize the difference between “k” and “t” and 

between “d” and “g.” 

tea—key       go—dough 

talk—cock      do—goo 

can—tan      done--gun       

kin—tin      doll--gall 

tap—cap     Don—gone 

it—ick      bad—bag 

bat—back     bed—beg 



K and G Words Practice 

 

Say each word 3 times: 

Cow   pig   gift 

Goose   dig   book 

Girl   bug   rug 

Cat   egg   dog 

 

 

Use one of the words above to solve each riddle. Say the answer 3 times. 

1. I am a breakfast food. I am white and yellow. I can be boiled or scrambled or fried. 

2. I am flat and lie on the floor. 

3. I am small and crawl or fly. I have at least 6 legs. 

4. I am a pet. I say, “woof woof.” 

5. I am an animal. I live on a farm. I say, “moo.” 

6. I am a large bird. I can fly or swim. I have a long neck. 

7. I am a child. Sometimes I wear dresses or bows in my hair. 

8. I am wrapped in pretty paper and have a bow on top. 

9. I live on a farm. I like to roll in the mud. I say, “oink.” 

10. I like to climb trees. I say, “meow.” 

11. What do you do with a shovel? 

12. I have pages. You read me. 

 

 

 



Think of a word that rhymes with each of these words. Say each word pair 3 times. 

Rock     make 

Rack     Mike     

Look     wig 

Hog     tag 

Pug     cloak 

 

 

Find the missing “g” word. Say each sentence carefully. 

 

1. Mary received many ______________on her birthday. 

2. Father will put _____________in the car. 

3. The car is parked in the _____________________. 

4. A green light means “ _____________________.” 

5. We grow green beans in our _________________. 

6. Close the ____________so the goats won’t get out. 

7. The boy and the ____________caught some bugs. 

8. The United States __________is red, white and blue. 

9. Put another _______________on the fire. 

10. The dog might _____________a hole under the gate. 

11. I would like a _______________of grape juice. 

12. The girl gave her friend a ride in her red _________________. 

13. Did you get a good ______________on your test? 

14. If your hands are cold, put on your _______________. 

15. Give your grandma a kiss and a ______________. 


